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SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS OBJECTIVES
This sampling and analysis plan ( S A P ) identifies characterization objectives pertaining to sample collection, laboratory analytical evaluation, and reporting requirements for vapor samples from the primary ventilation systems of the AN, AP, AW, and AY/AZ tank farms. Sampling will be performed in accordance with Datu Quality Objectives for Regulatory Requirementsfor Hazardous and Radioactive Air Emissions Sampling and Analysis (Air DQO) (Mulkey 1999) . The sampling will verify if current air emission estimates used in the permit application are correct and provide information for future air permit applications.
Vapor samples will be obtained from tank farm ventilation systems, downstream from the tanks and upstream of any filtration. Samples taken in support of the DQO will consist of SUMMATM' canisters, triple sorbent traps (TSTs), sorbent tube trains (STTs), polyurethane foam (PUF) samples. Particulate filter samples and tritium traps will be taken for radiation screening to allow the release of the samples for analysis.
The following sections provide the general methodology and procedures to be used in the preparation, retrieval, transport, analysis, and reporting of results from the vapor samples.
' SUMMA is a trademark of Molectrics, Cleveland, Ohio
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SAMPLING EVENT REQUIREMENTS
TYPE 4 IN-SITU VAPOR SAMPLING SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The Type 4 in-situ vapor sampling system (ISVS) system includes three major assemblies: sampling cart, tube bundle, and sampling head. The Type 4 ISVS cart (Figure 2-1) , consists of an instrumentation cabinet, vacuum air pump components, a manifold, and various valves, flow meters, flow totalizers, rotameters, and filters mounted on a hand truck. A tube bundle connects the cart with the sampling head and provides a separate sampling tube for a SUMMATM canister sampler. The sampling head shown in Figure 2 -2 (Figure 2 -2 is considered a typical arrangement of sorption tubes and filters) contains particulate filters, tritium-trap filters, and multiple sorption tubes. The selection and arrangement of the sorption tubes and filters is dependent upon the vapor sampling needs identified in the DQO (Mulkey 1999) document and this SAP that define tank sampling requirements. A thermocouple in the cart's gas manifold is used to measure vapor temperature (Reich 2000) .
After sampling is completed, the sample head is disconnected from the tube bundle and the ends of the sorption and filter channels are capped. The sampling head is bagged out with protective plastic for shipment to the laboratory (Reich 2000) .
For sampling in the AN, AP, AW, and AY/AZ tank farm ventilation systems, the sampling will be performed via a sampling port on the ventilation system. Non-Electricul Vapov Sumpling System (NEVS) . Characterization Project Operations sampling activities will be performed in accordance with work packages prepared for each sampling event.
Tubing used in the collection of vapor samples must be stainless steel, or Teflon', and the length of the tubing used should be minimized. No C-flex or tygon tubing can be used upstream of the sample containers.
The samples shall include the following quality control (QC) samples: one each SUMMATM, TST, STT, and PUF ambient air field blank; one system SUMMATM ambient air field blank taken through the Type 4 ISVS cart; and one each TST, STT, and PUF trip blank. The trip and field blanks are to accompany the vapor samples to the laboratory. For specific information concerning sample and blank handling, custody, and transport, refer to the requirements in Section 4.0.
Characterization Project Operations shall record (or calculate) the following information for each sample collected as appropriate: sample number, start and stop times for the collection of each sample, sample volumes, and any anomalous sampling conditions. The volatile organic compounds (VOC) reading will be collected at the beginning of each sample event. The samples shall be sealed in plastic, stored and shipped in a cooler at a nominal 4 degrees Celsius except the SUMMATM canisters and the particulate filters.
Particulate filter samples and tritium traps should be shipped by CPO to WSCF or 222-S for radiation screening analysis within one calendar day and must be shipped within three calendar days. The SUMMATM samples shall be stored by CPO until radiation screening is completed and the samples can be released for analysis. Upon completion of the radiation screening and release of the samples, the samples shall be transferred by CPO to WSCF for analysis.
All other samples should be shipped directly to the receiving laboratory within one calendar day and must be shipped within three calendar days.
Any decisions, observations, or deviations affecting this SAP shall be documented in controlled notebooks, work packages, and justified in the deliverable report.
'Teflon is a registered trademark of E. I. 
RADIATION SCREENING
Surveys of the gases in the tank farm ventilation system will be performed using particulate filter samples and tritium traps. Results of the analysis ofthe particulate filters and tritium traps will be used to allow the samples to obtain a radiological release and ensure that the samples meet the WSCF acceptance criteria. The particulate filter samples and tritium traps will be collected by CPO and sent to WSCF or 222-S Laboratory for analysis; for the particulate filter assemblies, both the upstream and downstream particulate filters in each particulate filter assembly will be analyzed. Analytical procedures are specified in Section 3.0. The results from the radiation screening shall be submitted to CPO, the WSCF and 222-S Laboratory Organic Chemistry Team Leads, and the Process Engineering point of contact for vapor sampling for evaluation.
LABORATORY ANALYSIS REQUIREMENTS
The responsibilities of the analytical laboratories are given in this section. Additional quality control and deliverable requirements are given in Sections 4.0 and 7.0. All TST, STT, and PUF samples shall be transported and stored at a nominal 4 "C prior to extractiodpreparation. One SUMMATM canister (sample code 008 in Table 2 -2) and two TSTs (sample codes 013 and 014) shall be archived for possible analysis at a later date. All other samples shall be analyzed.
Vapor samples shall be analyzed by WSCF or the 222-S Laboratory in accordance with Table 3 -3. Target analytes require confirmation and quantitation through the use of standards. Other analytes in Table 3 -2 may be identified as tentatively identified compounds (TICs). For TICs, a determination is to be made for all peaks that are at least 10% of the nearest internal standard. Polychlorinated biphenyls must be reported at any level. All major constituents in the sample should be identified, and the laboratory should attempt to obtain positive identification by analyzing with the appropriate standards. If possible, all constituents whose chromatographs indicate they are at a concentration of 1 ppmv or above should be identified.
Radiation screening analysis of particulate filter samples and tritium traps shall be analyzed at the WSCF or 2 2 2 3 Laboratory as discussed in Section 2.4 and in accordance with Compound is a TAP, however, no ASIL value is established for it.
QUALITY ASSURANCE AND QUALITY CONTROL
Processes, services, activities, and conditions adverse to quality which do not conform to requirements specified in this sampling and analysis plan or references herein shall be controlled to prevent inadvertent use. Nonconforming sampling and analysis processes shall be identified, controlled, reported, and dispositioned as required by CHG (1999) or by approved internal procedures. Quality requirements for conducting Characterization Project sampling and analysis are described in Tank Waste Remediation System Characterization Project, Quality Policies (Board 1998) and this sampling and analysis plan. Characterization Project sampling and analysis shall be conducted in conformance with these quality assurance (QA) requirements.
LABORATORY OPERATIONS
Laboratories performing analyses in support of this SAT' shall have approved and implemented QA plans. These QA plans shall meet the Hunford Analytical Services Quality Assurance Requirements Document (HASQARD) (DOE 1998) minimum requirements as the baseline for laboratory quality systems. The 2 2 2 4 Laboratory Quality Assurance Plan (Markel 2000) and Waste Sampling and characterization Facility Quality Assurance Program Plan (Meznarich 1999 ) specify the requirements for assuring the quality of sample analysis conducted at the 222-S and WSCF laboratories, respectively. For any other laboratory, validation of this compliance shall be verified either by a HASQARD assessment stating their quality program satisfactorily meets the appropriate requirements, or the quality program plan and applicable procedures will be submitted and approved prior to work performance on sampling or analytical work.
Analytical QC requirements are identified in Table 3 -1. The laboratory shall also use calibration and calibration check standards appropriate for the analytical instrumentation being used (see DOE [ 19981 for definitions of QC samples and standards). The criteria presented are goals for demonstrating reliable method performance. It is understood that the laboratory will follow its internal QC system for required actions whenever QC failures occur. If sample QC failures occur or if all analyses cannot be performed, analysts shall consult with supervisorshstomers to determine the proper action. The laboratory should provide a suggested course of action at that time. All sample QC failures and limitations on the associated data shall be discussed in the narrative of the data report. Proper notification of all data not meeting QC requirements shall be included with the data.
SAMPLE COLLECTION
Sampling shall be performed in accordance with approved procedures and work plans included within the job control system. All data sheets and log entries completed during the performance of sampling shall be copied and included within the job control system package. Table 2 -2 ZZZZ = a special lab-assigned code.
SAMPLE CUSTODY
Chain-of-custody will be generated at the time of sample head assembly and carefully maintained to assure sample control at all times. Documents (Le., SAP), procedures, and drawings (including current revision number) applicable to the sample head assembly will be listed on the chain-of-custody.
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EXCEPTIONS, CLARIFICATIONS, AND ASSUMPTIONS
CLARIFICATIONS Trip Blanks and Field Blanks
Trip blanks are sampling devices prepared and handled in the same manner as samples, except that they are never opened in the field. Field blanks are sampling devices prepared and handled in the same manner as the samples, but no tank gases are drawn through them.
EXCEPTIONS
The organic analytes required for the vapor analyses are found in Table 3 -2. Twenty-one of the 309 organic compounds identified in Table 3 -2 are not in the library of mass spectra used by WSCF and therefore may be identified only as unknown compounds in the SUMMATM and/or TST samples. These 21 compounds are listed in Table 5 -1.
Mulkey (1 999) also requires vapor samples be analyzed for polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) (CAS number 1336-36-3). There are a total of 209 PCB congeners. Thirty-three of the 209 PCB congeners are not in the library of mass spectra used by WSCF and, therefore, may be identified only as unknown compounds in the SUMMATM and/ or TST samples. The PCB congeners which are in the library of mass spectra are listed in Appendix A. Alternatively, analysis of PUF samples for PCBs (aroclors) may be possible. Mulkey (1999) identifies 62 inorganic and radioactive constituents of potential concern (Table C-2 in Mulkey 1999) . Of the 62 constituents, only three are within the scope of this SAP. They are: ammonia, carbon monoxide, and nitrogen dioxide.
ORGANIZATION
The organization and responsibility of key personnel involved with these tank characterization projects are listed in Table 6 -1. 
DELIVERABLES
Sampling and analytical results shall be reported as Format VI reports. Any analyte exceeding the notification limit prescribed in Table 3 -1 shall also be reported as a Format I report. In addition, Format I1 reports shall be provided by CPO, and WSCF as described in Section 7.2. Table 3 -1 contains the notification limits for specific analytes. Analytes that exceed notification limits shall be reported by the Project Manager or delegate by calling the Double-Shell Tank Farms Operations shift manager as soon as the data are obtained and reviewed by the responsible scientist. This verbal notification must be followed within one hour by electronic notification to the Double-Shell Tank Farms Operations shift manager, the Industrial Hygiene and Safety point of contact, the RPP Process Engineering Data Development and Interpretation manager, and the Process Engineering point of contact for vapor sampling. A further review of the data, including quality control results and additional analyses for verification purposes may be contracted with the performing laboratory by either a revision to this sampling and analysis plan or by a letter.
FORMAT I REPORTING
FORMAT I1 REPORTING
The performing laboratory shall provide the results of radiological screening analyses using the standard analytical laboratory report format. The results shall be faxed to the vapor analysis team at WSCF and the Process Engineering vapor sampling point of contact within 48 hours of receipt of the samples and followed by transmittal of a copy of the results via plant mail.
Characterization Project Operations shall provide information on its sampling activities (copies of sampling data sheets, J-5 forms, chain of custody forms, and other pertinent documentation) to WSCF, the 222-S Project Coordinator, and the Process Engineering vapor sampling point of contact. The information provided shall include: the sample collection sequence and volumes, start and stop times for the collection of each sample, the VOC reading at the start of the collection of each sample event, and any anomalous sampling conditions. This information shall be provided within 48 hours of the collection of the last set of samples.
FORMAT VI REPORTING
The Format VI report shall consist of two deliverables, preliminary analytical results, and a final data package.
Preliminary sampling and analytical data shall be delivered within three weeks of the receipt of the samples at the laboratory. The receipt at the laboratory is defined as after radiological screening results are complete and the samples are released to the laboratory for headspace vapor analysis. In regards to any vapor analysis or extraction performed at 222-S Laboratory the turnaround for preliminary data will be 5 weeks after delivery to the 222-S Laboratory. The preliminary data shall consist of, at a minimum, data tables reporting sample collection data, particulate filter analysis results, and the results of each analysis performed by the analytical laboratory. The following individuals shall be on distribution for the preliminary results: G. M. Crummel, C. H. Mulkey, and L. M. Sasaki.
A data package shall be issued as a supporting document within ten weeks of the receipt of the samples at the laboratory. The data package shall contain the elements listed in Table 7 In addition to the data package, an electronic version of the analytical results shall be provided to the Tank Vapor Database representative within 4 calendar days from the day that the final data package is issued. The data must be available to the Washington State Department of Ecology within 7 calendar days of release of the data package. The electronic version shall be in the standard electronic format specified in Bobrowski and Simonen (1999) . 'Include all elements as applicable.
